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Transport infrastructure is advanced, the more people who commute from the suburbs to the city office in 
central Tokyo. People are living by different living space and work space in general today. However, the factory 
area is formed in the town, Ota-ku, Tokyo, living called "industrial living hell" where-rooted. Industry in itself 
that the decline of small factories, taking advantage of the benefits of home and workplace are close to each 
other, the architecture proposed in the inheritance of the "way of living". 
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 大田区は、従業員数 1~9 人で全工場の約 80％を占
めている。大田区の工場のほとんどが従業員の少ない、
小さな工場である。不況などのあおりを受けピーク時














       














































          
  













   












     
       図５ 内観パース 
 工場空間における吹抜けや開口は、作業をするのに
狭さを感じさせない空間になっている。 
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